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No. 1990-13

AN ACT

HB 1335

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,No.265),entitled,asamended,“An
act to promote public health, safety, morals,and welfare by declaring the
necessityof creating public bodies,corporateand politic, to be known as
housingauthoritiesto engagein slumclearance,andto undertakeprojects,to
providedwelling accommodationsfor personsof low income;providing for
theorganizationof suchhousingauthorities;definingtheirpowers-andduties;
providingfor theexerciseof suchpowers,includingtheacquisitionof property
by purchase,gift or eminentdomain,the rentingandsellingof property,and
including borrowingmoney, issuingbonds,andotherobligations,andgiving
securitytherefor;prescribingthe remediesof obligeesof housingauthorities;
authorizinghousingauthoritiestoenterinto agreements,includingagreements
with the United States,the Commonwealth,andpolitical subdivisionsand
municipalitiesthereof;definingtheapplicationof zoning,sanitary,andbuild-
ing laws and regulationsto projectsbuilt or maintained by such housing
authorities;exemptingthepropertyandsecuritiesof suchhousingauthorities
from taxation; and imposingduties andconferring powersupon the State
PlanningBoard,andcertainotherStateofficersanddepartments,”increasing
themaximumamountfor which authoritiesmaycontractorpurchasewithout
bids; prohibiting evasionof requirementto advertisefor bids;andproviding
for purchasesthatarenotsubjecttoadvertisementandbidding.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 11(a) and (b) of the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,
No.265),known astheHousingAuthoritiesLaw, amendedFebruary5, 1982
(P.L.17, No.8), are amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsec-
tionstoread:

Section 11. Awards of Contracts;Completion Bond; Additional Bond
forProtectionof MaterialmenandOthers.—

(a) Wheneverthe estimatedcostof any construction,erection,installa-
tion,completion,alteration,repairof, or additionto, anyprojectsubjectto
thecontrolof anyAuthority shallexceed(four thousand($4,000)dollars] ten
thousand($10,000)dollars, it shallbethedutyof saidAuthorityto havesuch
work performedpursuantto a contractawardedto the lowest responsible
bidder, afteradvertisementfor bids. Everysuchcontractshallcontainapro-
vision obligating the contractorto the promptpaymentof all materialfur-
nished,labor suppliedor performed,rental for equipmentemployed,and
servicesrenderedby publicutilities in or in connectionwith theprosecution
of the work, whetheror not the saidmaterial,labor, equipmentor service
enterinto andbecomecomponentpartsof the work or improvementcon-
templated.Such provision shallbe deemedto be includedfor the benefitof
everyperson,copartnership,associationor corporationwho, assubcontrac-
tor or otherwise,hasfurnishedmaterial,suppliedorperformedlabor,rented
equipmentor servicesin or in connectionwith theprosecutionof thework as
aforesaid,andtheinclusionthereofin anycontractshall precludethe filing
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by any such person, copartnership,associationor corporation of any
mechanics’lien claim forsuchmaterial,laboror rentalof equipment.

(b) Wheneverthe estimatedcost of any purchaseof supplies,materials
or equipmentor therentalof anyequipment,whetheror not the sameis to
be usedin connectionwith the construction,erection,installation,comple-
tion, alteration, repairof, or additionto, any projectsubjectto the control
of anyAuthority, shallexceed[four thousand($4,000)dollars]tenthousand
($10,000)dollars, it shall be the duty of suchAuthority to havesuchpur-
chaseor rentalmadepursuani:to acontractawardedto thelowest responsi-
ble bidder,after advertisementforbids., suchadvertisementto beinsertedin
anewspaperof generalcirculation within the countyin whichthe Authority
operates.

(b.1) An authorityshallnotevadetheprovisionsofsubsection(a) or (b)
as to advertising/orbids bypurchasingmaterialsor contractingfor services
piecemealforthepurposeofobtainingpricesundertenthousand($10,000)
dollars upon transactionswhichshould,in theexerciseofreasonablediscre-
donandprudence,beconductedasonetransactionamountingto morethan
ten thousand($10,000)dollars. Thisprovision is intendedtomakeunlawful
thepracticeofevadingadvertic ing requirementsbymakinga seriesofpur-
chasesor contracts,eachfor lessthanthe advertisingrequirementprice, or
by making severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contracts, each below said
price, when,in eithercase,thetransactionsinvolvedshouldhavebeenmade
asonetransaction/oroneprice.

(b.2~) Written or telephonicpricequotationsfromat leastthreequalified
and responsiblevendorsshall be obtainedfor all purchasesunder ten
thousand($10,000)dollars, or, in lieu ofprice quotations,a memorandum
shallbekeptonfile showingthatfewerthanthreequalifiedvendorssoquali-
fied exist in the marketarea within which it ispracticableto obtain quota-
dons.A written recordoftelephonicpricequotationsshall bemadeandshall
contain at least the dateofthe quotation, the nameof thevendorandthe
vendor’srepresentative,theitem which wasthesubjectofthequotationand
thepriceoftheitem. Writtenpricequotations,written recordsoftelephonic
price quotationsand memorandashall be retainedfor a periodof three
years.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The16thdayof February,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


